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snlUtarj andnaval departments. When nsed.lt will
he paidfor.

TTUe World, The Press, and Edwin Booth.
It does not happen once in a year that

We leave the straight path of duty to notice
the assaults of political or personal adver-
saries. Our theory, and we have steadily
tried to conform our practice to it, is that
nothing so degrades and dwarfs the influ-
ence of leading newspapers as the habit of
interchanging epithets between their edi-
tors. There is no reason why the great
profession of journalism should not be
Composed of and controlled by gentle-
men. The bar, the bench, the clergy,
owe a great part of their strength to
the avoidance of this wretched habit of
mutual crimination. Nothing offends the
sensibilities of intelligent people more thqn
Jhe exchange of angry words and foul lan-
guage by those who write what they must
read, although it-is true that nothing gives
more satisfaction to ill-bred and narrow
minds. The New York World, with vast
pretentions to newspaper excellence, and
With spasmodic efforts to appear decorous,
is yet the foulest and most slanderous sheet
in Amerioa, without counting its shameless
and incurable sympathy with the whipped
traitors. We need not instance its shock-
ing assaults upon Mr. Lincoln, while he
lived and labored for his country—assaults
Which all its affected horror at the manner
of his death cannot blot from men’s
memories; nor the blood-hound spirit
With which it pursued and calumniated
Andrew Johnson—a spirit which, by its
ready and debasingpraise since he became
President, it vainly seeksto atone for; nor
its unmanly flings at Mr. Lincoln’s family
several mftoths ago "; nor yet its heartless
insult of Mr. Seward while that great
statesman lay stretched on what was sup-
posed to be his death-bed. These cases,
With daily similar exhibitions, show that
the World is resolved to be consistent; that
as it is committed to the most wicked and
ungrateful of all purposes—that of aiding
to overthrow the Government that protects
it—the best way to prove its sincerity is to
call to its aid the meanest of instruments
land the worst of passions. Ia the World
Df Thursday there is a congenial para-
graph dedicated to the editor and proprie-
tor of this journal in consequence of an
article, alluding to Mr. Edwin Booth,
Which appeared in our columns shortly
after the President’s assassination. Of
course Jhe editor of The Press is respon-
sible for this article, while he deeply re-
grets its appearance in our columns, and
would, undoubtedly, have rejected it had
he been in Philadelphia, or could he have
Seen it in advance of its publication. He
had hoped that some knowledge of our
habit on like these, never, if we
can help it, permitting mere personal feel-
ing to find its way to the public with
our aid, might have operated, not upon
the World people, but upon Mr. Edwin
Booth, whose cause they seem to espouse
With van unction very much like their
Championship of the leading sympathizers
With therebellion. It is Mr, Booth’s dou-
ble misfortune to be the brother of the most
Savage, flendißh assassin of modem, and.
We think of ancient times, and to be de.-
fended by a newspaper that has done much
to excite the very passions that found ex-
pression in the horrible tragedy of the 14th

' OfApril. In Ms just and natural sensitive-
ness, however—especially since, at least,
one other member of his family has fallen
Under very recent and grave suspicion—
Mr, Booth should teach his journalistic
friends that men in Msposition should not
solicit or countenance assaults, filled with

-and reviving the lowest falsehoods and
calumnies, upon journalists who have no
purpose to entangle those who claim
to be innocent in this bloody skein
Of crime. be many years be-
fore the horfi'd;§eed is forgotten. Con-
nected as it is with grave national con-
cerns, it has already involved some who.
Were loudest in. proclaiming their loyalty
and their guiltlessness, and more may
be caught in the course of the -coming
inquiry. If Mr. Edwin Booth and
bis friends desire to keep up the cur-
tain that should Mde- all parties to
this frightful transaction, we have no
Objection. Let the cause of justice go on
.Until all that are really guilty are detected
and punished, and all that are unjustly sus-
pected are cleared. j
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Tlie Government of the Rebellious States.
The doctrine that the efforts Of the Se-

cessionists of 1800-61 to dissever the con-
nection between the disloyal and the loyal
States tps a legal absurdity, as it has since
been provena military impossibility, in no
wise restricts the power of the Federal
Government in vindicating its authority.
It has beenthe proudest boast ofthe earth’s
conquerors that their martial successes
enabled them to reconstruct the map of
the world. We recognize in this country,
inall the wondrous map-making we have
done, as our territory has expanded from
a strip of land upon the shores of the At-
lantic to the dimensions of a continent, and
as we have.transformed rude^wastes, un-
known to.civilization a century ago, into
.magnificent empire States teeming with
productive wealth, and with wise, brave
men, but one geographical exponent. The
Sovereign will of the American people, as
expressed through their legal represen-
tatives, has prescribed all the mighty
boundaries that thrill with exultation the
hearts of our children, and define how and
Where our mighty Republic rolls “dis-
tinct as the billows, yet one as the sea.”

That majestic tribunal having set the
inetes and bounds of certain States which
have been recently imbued with a rebel-
lious feeling, it does not become usJ» con-
sider anylof our work undone thereby. We
have merely to nullify the acts of those
Who impiously attempted to pull down
our proud temple stone by stone. We
have the right, and it is our duty, to see
that our Constitution and laws shallreign
Supreme. Traitors have boldly anO de-
fiantly opposed them; but from a death-
struggle we are emerging in triumph, and
theyhave been utterly overwhelmed. There
are loyal citizens in every State. A few,
at least, have kept alive their ancient
faith. We have no Sodom without
ten righteous men. The assured triumph
of our arms ha 3 everywhere evoked a
Union sentiment that cannot be wholly
insincere.

The leaders, who flaunted their treason,
Tiaving forfeited their lives, must seek, as
best they can, escape from the consequences
of their crime, and they will have neither
the influence to obtain, or the disposition

. to seek, those posts of State power from
Which, in any event, the Federal Govern-
ment would exclude them. The Southern
people, thus freed from pernicious coun-

,Bels, warned by the horrors of four years
•of warfare of the fatal folly of rebellion,
and taught their true interests by the new
■Union leaders that will spring up every.
Where among them, may yet learn to atone
-forpast errors by future loyalty. Wheu they
find that none but the loyal can govern, they
Will not be siow to abandon all feelings of
regret for an exploded Confederacy.

Loyal mem find special cause for re-
joicing in the decision ,of the Attorney!
General, forbidding the return to the
North of the misguided miscreants who
•deserted their original homes to join the
civil or military forces of the rebellion;
They are double-dyed traitors, for they
Waned against their local as well as their
National Government, and violated all
the instinct# of patriotism. Having aban-
doned their country for the express pur-
pose of injuringit, and having Voluntarily
ufiosen to join their fate with’ that of its
enemies, they should be left to drink the
last dregs of the bitter cup of defeat and
desolation. -

Treason a Crime,
In all nations treason has been const

dered the highest crime possible against
the Government, and -when that Govern-
ment, as in a kingdom, was vested in a
single head, the person of the' monarch
became sacred, and a crime against him
was visited by the severest punishments.
Politically, this seems a mere safeguard
erected by kings for their personal security,
hut under it lies a grand fundamental
truth—that crime against the greater num-ber is the greater crime!

In the general laxity
out society the very opposite opinion has
had currency. There has been an impres-
sion that a crime against a man who could
individually suffer the consequences in
purse or person was really greater than an
offence against a community or nation,
Which, like a corporation, could have -no
soul. But as love to theneighbor has been
inculcated by our highest law, that feeling
must extend,more widely, and ascend to a
higher grade, as men are multiplied into
communities. The golden rule applied, to
the individual extended to the
nation, ele- * <v "'
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dead to tha\

confidence reposed. The most fearM
pages of history are the rehearsals of the
violations of trust, friendship, and fealty,
and the terrible retribution that follo wed
in that stormy past, when crime was not
avenged by law, but revenged by the red,
right hand of the injured.

One of the sternest judges and subtlest
reasonefs that the world has seen, as well
as one. of its crowned poets, Dante, has.
made the place of punishment for treason
the inmost of Ms hells. There, inextremest
torment, he confines those guilty of treach-.
ery to kindred, king, and country, and in
the very centre of the ice-bound circle
stands the arch traitor, Satan, who rebelled
and drew after him the. third part of
Heaven. With this greatest of sinners is
Judas, who betrayed the Highest with a

kiss, and, on either hand, as .only lesser
than he, Brutus and Cassius I Thisstrange
array has perplexed and confounded the
commentators. Various and clever have
beentheir efforts to rescueBbutus from Ms
sad eminence, but the poet concealed a
great thought under the rude symbol. He
considered Cajsar as the representative of
government, the embodiment of law, the
establishment of order—and, as such, the
object of fealty. Therefore, the blow di-
rected against Mm was not mere assassina-
tion or murder, but treachery against a
ruler, treason against a nation, defiance of
law, a sin of the widest influence and the
direst effects.

The Flight of Davis.
If the current report of the flight of

Jefferson Davis,' with a large sum of
money stolen from the Confederate banks,
and wrung from an impoverished people,
be true, as we think: it is, however much
his escape from retributive justice may be
regretted, the position he will occupy in
the minds of the American people will be
as deeply disgaceful as Ms enemies could
desire. Scorned in the North for - his
cruelty, Ms treason, and his many crimes,
he will be hated in the South as a fugitive
tMef! No dignity of martyrdom, no halo
of courageous strife will cling to Ms dis-
honored name- He will crown Ms infamy
by earning universal contempt. Where
he was once feared he will be despised;
and where he was once loved and re-
spected he will be universally detested.
He' will descend from a Mstoric pinnacle
to the level of ,a vulgar criminal, and
rank rather with adventurous swindlers
than with daring revolutioMsts. He will
naturally find Ms deadliest foes among
MS former dupes, for they will be com-
pelled to class Mm as one who, after
plunging them into inextricable difficul-
ties and . innumerable miseries, selfisMy
profited by their distresses, and spent the -
last dying hours of their darling Confede-
racy in contriving how best he could rob
its coffers, and use Ms waning power for
Ms personal aggrandizement.

A Rod of Correction.
Oneparagraph of the .official report made

by Gen. Sherman of his march from Sa-
vannah to North Carolina strikingly illus-
trates the folly of all further resistance by
the South, and affords a significant hint to
future commanders if any attempts are
made to perpetuate a guerilla war. He
states that during his whole march Ms
foraging parties and cavalry skirmishers
swept, a , country about forty t miles in
breadth, and so completely exhausted its
provisions. and live stock that it was not
only rendered incapable of furnishing fur-
ther supplies to the Confederate army, but
plunged in such destitutionthat the inhabi-
tants were compelled to seek for food in
other sections of the Confederacy,.orfrom
the Confederate authorities! Under ordi-
nary. circumstances measures-, like tMa
would be cruel and unjustifiable; but the
fact that we have the power to repeat
them ad libitum in any disaffected district ■will go fax to extinguish the expiring em-
bers of rebellion. When men prove deaf
to reason and justice, and show that they
can be controlled only by that instinct of
terror that holds the most savage beasts in
awe, it is well to have a convenient and
effective rod of correction in our posses-
sion.

Summer at Hand.
The public are to be congratulated on

the feet that next Monday will be” May-
day. If Dr. Cuhming’s prediction that
the world will come to an end next year
be true, who knows whether we shall ever
again have a return of the day ? It Is the
commencement of the Summer, we pre-
sume, seeing that the twenty-first of June
is midsummer-day. Iu Philadelphia, how-~
ever, it is- chiefly noticeable for the fact
that from that day until the last of Octo-
ber, no Biddy nor Molly, Pat nor Sambo,
can souce the pavement with water, to the
annoyance of people’s temper, and the in-
jury of people’s garments. The “autho-
rities ” have omitted, this time, to publish
the usual announcement that a City Ordi-
nanceproMbitspavemeat-wasMng between
the hours of seven in the morning and
seven in the evening, and imposes a smart
fine upon all who violate that-extremely
proper restriction. All parties concerned
should know, however, that the Ordinance
comes intooperation on Monday. No more,
then, at midday will citizen or stranger be
subject to the annoyance caused by letting
a stream of water inundate the foot-path
before dwelling-houses—that very dirty
cleanliness wMch so often compels ladies
to turn off into the street, to avoid having
their shoes or gaiters saturated with wet.
For six months, then, the public will be
free from a terrible nuisance. We trust
that the police will do their duty and make
examplesof a few offenders. A score of fines
will suffice to make the City Ordinance a
fact. For our own part, we should rejoice
if, during the six monthsin wMch the pro-
hibition is inoperative, it could be made
so. There is no good cause why, winter
as well as summer, wasMng the footpaths
before habitations should not be prohibited
afterseveno’clock A. ,M. This can be en-
forced, and ought to be.

The Was Pbess fortMs week, which
is now ready for delivery, contains full de-
tails of the obsequies of our late Presi-
dent. After the closing seines in Wash-
ington follow descriptions of the passage
of the remains through Pennsylvania, the
reception at Harrisburg,-and the arrival at
Philadelphia. The ceremonies in this city
are fully described, and a fine account of
the obsequijs in New York is given by our

special 'correspondent. , Tho War Press
also contains the news from Sherman, and
every other important historical event of
the past week, together with a large
amount of interesting literary and miscel-
laneous matter.

LETTER FROM “OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, April 38, 1865.
Now that Booth is dead, and Hatrold,

Msboy-accomplice in the carnival of blood
that makes the 14thof April, 1865, stand
out like a ghastly token of the turpitude
and cruelty of man, is in custody, the
strongest hope is indulgecHthat the other
parties to the assassination may be brought'
to light and punishment. Best assured
that the same vigilancewhich has been so
successful insecuring these bloody Wretches
will be maintained until the entire mystery-
is Stanton has made of his Depart-
ment “An Universal Eye.” Like Riche-
lieu, when he felt that he was sur
rounded with spies and traitors, so the
Secretary of War may feel in re-
gard to his country, which ’ has been
so from- the beginning. In this city, and
In many of, the departments, long before
the t rebellion, bad men plotted the over-
thrbw of the Republic, and received the
money of the Government in order td
poison its vitals and to hasten its death;
and when the war broke out, too
many remained conscienceless in their
hatred of the benefactor that fed them,
and committed to the traitors who had
sworn to .destroy our institutions. The
crime of Booth was but the culmi-
nation of a conspiracy that had been
years in hatcMng. Born in this neighbor-
hood; accustomed to associate with the
negro-breeders and slave-traders in the
border counties of Maryland and Virginia;
educated in the Borgia school of Southern;,
cMvalry; reared to a lazy life, and. filled
with all the hatred of good men and good
principles inherent in the advocates and'
disciples of secession, his was one of the
hands that pointed the time on the seces-
sion clock, and moved responsive to the
works within. But when he struck the
fatal hour he did not know that, as the
grave closed .upon the sacred corpse of
Abraham Lincoln, the long-hidden caverns
of treason would be opened, and the
infamy and crime that had been festering
fbr ages would be. exposed to the light of
day and the inexorable vengeance of out-
raged Christianity, justice, and-freedom;
We now have the clue to the web which
has been weaving for so long a time; and
if the whole conspiracy is not traced to Its
innermost recesses, and the parties, high
and low, who have been engaged in this
work of unutterable, villainy madeknown
to the world, it will not be because the
most skilful, unsleeping, and courageous
auxiliaries are not employed by the Secre.
taryofWar. If we are at the end of the
rebellion we are at the beginning of ex-
posures equally interesting if less sangui-
nary. We are on the threshhold of such
an unveiling of the plots and counter-
plots that have been hatched here and
through the South, as will startle even
those who were-ready to believe thatslave-
ry would leave nothing undone to accom-
plish its ends. Indeed, the stake wMch
the gamesters and tyrants of treason con-
tendedfor was a dazzling one, and, there-
fore, to secure it they subsidised every pos-
sible influence. Farting with conscience
when they started upon the rebellion, they
winked at the worst ofpractices, and at
last, as coolly Mred assassins,
and murderers, as Macbeth after he had
been steeped in Ms first crime, and engaged
desperadoes to MU Banquo and Fleance in
order to make Ms road easy to the throne.
And. is it the chivalry that has done all
tMs ? The men who have read philosophy
,in the closet, acted gentility in the saloon,
and talked statesmanship in the Senate ?

Have these men fallen so low ! I must
not be misunderstood as holding the people
of the South responsible for a deed wMch
has awakened a demand for vengeance by
millions of human beings, but Ido charge
it upon the authors of the rebellion—-upon
the flying fugitive, JeffersonDavisV-a darker
assassin than evenBooth himself—jfnd upon
the men who followed. him, and. are now
trying to save their wicked livea in das-
tardly flight. Let us hope that
days have elapsed, enough will tie known
to the authorities to punish the guilty par-,
.ties to-the recent tragedy, to enable ffie
Government to fortify itself, not alone
against similar atrocities upon individuals
Mgh in position, but against any further
attempts to unsettle the foundations of the
public life, and to defy the nationalautho-
rity in any quarter of our broad land.

Occasional,

THE DEATH OF BOOTH.
THE MOVEMENTS PREVIOUS

TO THE CAPTURE.

'llie Course of the night of the Mur-
derer and his Accomplice.

FULL AND CORRECT PARTICULARS OF
THE LAST SCENE

The Dying Words or the Murderer—The
Disposition of the Body,

[Special Deupatth to The Press.]
Washihgton, AprJl 2g.

HISTORY OF THE CAPTURE OF BOOTH.
Until the excitement attendant upon the news

of Booth’s capture had subsided last night. It was
Impossible to get, for publication, a reliable state-,
ment of the Incidents In aconnected form. Every-
body who had been of the expedition was button-
holed by quid mows, and the day was consumed by
Lieut. Col. Conger, Lieut. Balter, Lieut. Doherty,
and Sergeant Corbett, the [principal actors .In the
capture, Inrelating to eager newsmongers the his-
tory of theaffair. I forwarded you yesterday the
mixed mass of information thus obtained, and, iu
order that your readers may hare a briefconnected
statement, I have obtained from someofthe officers
above named, including Col. Baker, under whose
direction the whole work has been performed, the
following:

Fromthe time (some twelve days ago) that Co-
lonel Baker .was brought here from Wow York, by
telegrain from Secretary Stanton,until last Sunday
morning, no satisfactory results had followed the
very general employment ofdotectlv.es, eto. The
southern counties ofMaryland had been thoroughly
searched bya force Consisting of 1,600 oavalry and
about 600 detectives and cjtiaens, On Sunday morn-
ing last ColonelBaker received Information from a ‘
boy which Induced him to believe that ha was now
well started upon the track of the assassins.- He
sent aforce, In company with a telegraph operator,
to tap wires and establish a telegraph office at
Chapel Point. These parties returned, bringing
certain Information, and with them a negroman,
who, npon close Interrogation, disclosed the fact
that Booth and companion had within afew hours
crossed the river at Swan Point. Up to this time

ino authorised search had been made Inthe adjoin-
ing Virginia counties, and Colonel Baker deter-
mlnedto send his assistants,Lieut. 001. E. J. Conger
and Lieut. L, B.Baker, in pursuit. Upon request,
Gen. Hancockfurnished for their assistance a de-
tachment of ft cavalrymen, of the letff N. Y, on.
vairy, under command or Lieut. Of
this detachment, Sergeant Corbett was one. It
was known that Booth was travelling very slowly,
bn crutches, and could not ride an horseback, and It
was believed he had by'this time reached Pori
Xoyal. .

The foree, thus organised, left the Sixth-street-'
wharf boat attwenty-five minutes pastfour o’clock
last Monday afternoon, and arrived atBelle Plain
between ten and eleven that night. They gotupon,
land, and pushed down the river several miles, hear-
ingnothingsatisfactory. They got notrace ol the
erimlnals until they arrived at Porf Royal ferry,
where they foundthe ferryman and his negro as-
sistant sitting quietlyat the edge ofthe water. The
ferryman was asked If hehad seen auohmen asthey
described. Me denied having brought /any such;
over. He was threatened with personal violence If.
he did not divulge the truth; hestill persisted In de-
nying that he had seen the men. The pictures or
Booth and Xtarrold were exhibited to the ferry-
man and his negro servant. ' Upon looking at the
photographs the negro exclaimed, “ Why; massn,
wetook dem gentlemen overon deboat yesterday !’j

The ferryman then owned up, and gave directions
how to follow thefugitives. With this information,
and such other as was obtained from- time to time
from straggling paroled rebel prisoners, the party
was again uponthe right track. They rode several
miles, passed by tbe house of Garrett, and went be-
yond some fourteen miles. Here they met a negro
man, who said he had that afternoon seen two men
sittingupon the porch at Garrett’s house. His de-
scription left no doubt that these were Booth and
Harrold.

It was now about midnight or Tuesday. The
party rode baek In haste, and arrived at Garrett’s
between one and two o’clock. Notwithstanding the
lateness of tbe hour, they found Garrett walking
upon theporch. They Interrogated him, 1but he
dented any knowledge of suoh men as they were
looking. He wastold that if he did not tell where
'the brimlnaU were tseeretod he would betahot at
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orce. Gilfett’s sqnhearing this, rushed ont ofthe
bbuse and informed them that Booth and Harrold
were in the barn, a. abort distance (say quarter of a
mile)from the dwelling.

The bam was smygunded, and Lieut. Balter and
Col.. Codger approached the door. BaJar, rapped
upon it. Booth demanded, “ "Who are your-frieoda
or foes 1 Are you Confederates1” And he added,
“ i have got five men in here well armed, and oan
protect maeelt.”

Balter replied, “Wa have arty men, and they snr-
roundtho bam. It Is useless for you to resist, so
you mayas well surrender,(and give Up your arms.”
. Booth. Give me a ebanoefor my life, I am a
cripple, one leg is lame. Withdraw your menfifty
ora hundrod yards,and I’ll oome out and fight
you.. .

'

Conger. We don’t cqme but to tat*
you a prisoner. »

Booth. Let me have time to consider.
Whereupon Booth and Barrold talked together.

The barn was somewhat open, there beingcracks or
openlngsof about an'Inch widebetween the weather-
boards and planks, and pmofwhat was said inside
could be heard by the party outside. Bloth ooald,
by the starlight outside, see his opponents, .whilst
they could not seehim.

Booth remarked: “ Icould have picked offhalf a
dozen of you, long slnoe, but I don’t want tokill
anybody. Who are yout

Baker. Ton must surrender.
Booth. I’ll never he taken aUve,
Baker. If you don’t surrender wewill fire'the

bam.
Booth. Well, brave boys, prepare a stretcher

forme.
Inthis kind ofparleying more than an hAur ifas

consumed, during which Booth was charging Har-
rold with cowardice.

Booth. There’s one man here, a coward, who
wants to come out.

Harrold cameto the door and said "Let me ont.”
He was asked to give up his arms. He said he had
none, and Booth aonfirmed It, saying, “Ha has no
arms; they are mine, upon the honor of a gentle-
man.” •

Harrold reaohed out his hands and lie was se-
cured.

In the meantime Conger had gathered Borne
brush and placed It against the bam, and pulled
out some hay from an opening In the barn, thife
connecting the hay with the brush, which he sst fire
to, and instantly the flames oommunicated with the
hay Inside. This lighted up the Inside of the.barn
so that Booth’s movements oould beSSSfI. Assoon
as-he saw the flames rlslng instde the’ bard he
rushed to them and attempted to pat them oat.
jjlscoverlng dlreotly that Itwas fruitless to attempt
to extinguish the fire, be ran baok to the middleof
the barn-ftqor,oarbine in hand, and there stood ap-
parently ptlßderfng and bewildered. He had not,
remained In thls posltlon more than fifteen seconds
when a shot was fired. Baker exclaimed, “He’s
shot himself,” and opened tiredoor and rushed in,
oatehing Booth round the arms and breast. Booth
Immediately sank down paralyzed. Conger and

1 others had followed Baker, and Corbett Immediately
.exclaimed, 11 1 shot Mm.”
*

Booth’s head wag examined, and the wound dis-
covered ; waterAent for, wound bathed, eto.; In
the'meantimo the dyingman was lying upon the
ground, his head resting upon thearms of Baker.
Booth survived, and swooned, alternately. At one
time he seemed toha straggling with his hands, as
if to raise them. In this he wasjasslsted, and when.
his eyes rested upon his hands, he said, faintly and
Incoherently, “Useless—useless—blood—blood,” and
again swooned. At another moment of conscious-
ness, be Bald, “ Tell mother I die for mycountry
atanother time, “I did what I thought was for the
best.”

The wretched-assassin was shot at 3.15 and died
at 7.10 on Wednesday morning. His body was
placed in a cart, and, with Harrold, was conveyed
to the steamer Ida (that vessel remaining in attend-
anceat Belle Plain), and brought to this city at ten
minutes past 8 o’oiook'yesterday.

,

The circumstances that transpired afterwards
have already been published.

WASHINGTON.

Washington, April 28.

PRQCLfiMfITIGN BY THE PRESIDENT.
THE DAY OB’ HUMILIATION- AND

PBAYER POSTPONED,

TheIst ofAnne Appointed InsteadofHie
85tb of May.

By the President ofthe UnlteiStates,
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas,by my proclamation of the 25th Instant,
Thursday, the 26th day of next month, was recom-
mended asa day ofspecial humiliationandprayer,
In consequence of the assassination of Abraham
Lincoln, late President of the United States; but
whereas myattention has slnoe been called to the
fact that the day aforesaid 1* sacred to.large num-
bers of Christians aaono of rejoicing for the ascen-
sion ofthe Savior,

Now, therefore, he It known that I, Andrew
Johnson, President of the United States, do here-
by suggest that the religions services aforesaid
should be postponed until, Thursday,lhe first day of
June newt* '

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal ofthe United Statesto bo
affixed. Done at the elty of Washington, this 29th
day of April, In the year 'ofourLord 1805,and of
the Independence ol the United States thq eighty-
ninth. . : .

*

Andrew Johnson.
By the President: W. Hunter;-

. Acting Secretary of State.
THE DEAD SIUEDEEEB, BOOTH.

Tie escJisiSfcßjjpJilßlt, pravallsd lntuia- oily yafc
terffay has considerably Subsided | Vyhilo 'all regret
that the azsatsln, owing to tbs rashness among that,
eoldiers engaged In the oapture, was not taken
sure, they at tie fame time feel groat joythat, the
murdererhas paid penalty'oi Ms crime. Had
be heenbrought to the Washington Navy Yard
alive nothing oculd have withstood the fury of the
excited qongregated thousands. What disposition
waS made or the body alter the autopsy It Is im-
possible to ascertain, hut that a fitting disposal In
keeping with his Igfiomtoous oareer was made, is
certain. The public breathe more freely, as tbs'
greatburden which has been on Its mind for tiro'
weeks has been removed.
LOYAL PENNSYLVANIANS AND THE FHE-

SILENT.
A delegation of loyal Pennsylvanians, headed by

Judge Lawis, Internal Bevenuo Commissioner,
waited upon President Johnson this morning,
jndgeLewis briefly addressed him, promising an
earnest support to the Administration. The Presi-
dent replied pretty much as to other delegations,
declaring that treason mnst nowbe made odiousand
traitors punished* IThe President appeared In fine
health and spirits.

THE CONDITION OP HABBOLD.
Baebold, who liasbeen'exhibiting great stoicism

since his capture,-npw appears to realize the awful
position In which he is placed, and throughthe day
has given way to frequent fits of weeping. He Is
finite young, and Ms appearance would indicate
Mm to he not over twenty. Sometime sineehe
was anapplicant for aposltlon as surgeon’s steward
on thePotomac fiotUla, but was unsuccessful.

DISINTERMENTS PROHIBITED.
General Augur has Issued anorder prohibiting

the disintermentof thebodies of diseased soldiers,
in tMs department, between the Ist ofMay and the
Ist of October.

TEE HEALTH OF THE SEWARDS.
A successful surgical operation waß' performed on

Secretary Srwarb’s jaw,-tMs afternoon, in the
presenee ofseveral eminent surgeons, The Secre-
tary is recovering rapidly from his injuries, and
rides out each day In companywith Ms family phy-
sician. I- _, *

Mr. Fbedbeick Skwaed’s condition has greatly
improved witMn the past few days.

,

colonel kellogg’s remains.
The body of Col.; KstLoaoi Chief Commlseary

of General Sheridan's command, who died at City
Point, on Wednesday, ofpneumonia, arrived here
to-day, on route to the friends ofthadeoeased in the
North.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Kiohabd E. Coxe, one of the oldest and most

prominent lawyers .ofthis city, died here this morn-
ing, aged 13 years. .
■ -Gen. Hancock has es&bllshed Ms headquarters
In Windet.’s Building, In the rooms formerly.ocau-
pled by Gen. Grant.

The Government, buildings ,at the corner of Flf-
tecn-stod-o-half street-and Pennsylvania avenue,
destroyed by fire some weeks ago, are being rebuilt,
and will shortly be occupied by the various offices
attached to the' headquarters ofthe Department of
Washington. _ ;

IMPORTANT ORDER.
The First Effects of the Overthrow ef

ilia Rebel Power-.

GEWEEAL EXPEUSE3 TO BE BE-
v DUOEB AT ONCE.

ALL PRISONERS TO BE EXCHANGED WHO
WILL TAKE THE OATH.

WAfIRrtfGTOE, Aprll 28. —The followingImportant
orderhas been issued by the War Department: '

Wae Defabthbnt, Adj’t Ghnbral’s Owiob,WASHINGTON, April 28, 1885.
GHNHRAL OBDBB 80. Tt,

For reducing the Apenaes of the militaryesta-
blishment— "

• ■
Ordered—First. That the oMetS-Of the respective'

bureaus of this department proceed immediately
‘toreduce the expenses Of their respective .depart-
ments to what Is absolutely necessary, in view of
an Immediate reduction of the forces in the field
and garrisons, and the speedy termination of hos-
tilities, and that .they severally make out state-
ments of- the reduction they djtem practicable.

Second. ThattheQuartermaster Generaldischarge
all ooaan. transports not required to bring home
troops inremote departments. AHriver and Inland
transportation will be dlsoharged except that re-
quired for the necessary supplies to troops itt the
field. Purchases ofhorses, mules, wagons,and other
land transportation, will be stopped; also, purcha-
ses offorage, except what is required for Immediate
consumption. All purchases for railway construe,
tlon and transportation will also be stopped.

Third. That the Commissary General of Sub-
slstenoe stop the purchase ofsupplies in Ms depart-
ment for suoh as may, with what is on hand, be re-
quired for the foroeslnthe field to the Ist of June
next.

Fourth. That tlio Chief of Ordnance atop all pur-
chase of arms, ammunition, and material therefor,
and reduce the manufacturing of arms and ord-
nanoe etores to government arsenals as rapidly as
can be done without injury to the service.

Fifth. That the Chief of Engineers stop work on

SATURDAY. APRIL 29. 1866:
all fieldfortifications; and other works, except those
for wblch specific appropriations have "been mad*
by Congress for completion, or that may be re-
quiredfor the proper protection of works in pro-
gress.

. Sixth. That all soldiers Inhospitals who require,
no further medical treatment be honorably dis-
charged from "Service, with immediate payment.
All officersand enlisted men who have been prison-
ers of war, and are now on rurlough orat parole
camps, and all reorultß In rendezvous except those

for the regular armywill likewise be honorably dis-
charged. Officers whose duty It, Is under the
regulations of the service to make out rolls and
other final papers connected with the discharge and
payment of soldiers are directed to make them out
without delay, so that this order may be carried
into effect Immediately.

Seventh. The Adjutant General of the army will
oause immediate returns to he made by all com-
manders In the field, garrisons, detachments, and
posts of their respeotlve-fbrees, with aview to their
immediate reduction.

Eishth. The quartermasters of subsistence, ord-
nance, engineer, and provost marshal general de-
partments will reduce thennmber ofclerks and em-
ployees to that absolutely required for oloslng the
business of their respective departments, and will,
without delay, report to the Secretary of War the
number required of eaoh olass or grade. The sur-
geon general will make similar reduction of sur-
geons, nurses, and attendants in his bureau.

math. The chiefsof the respective bureaus will
Immediately cause property returns to be made
out ofpublic property In their charge,and a state-
ment ofproperty m eaoh that may be sold, npo%ad-
vertleement and public sale, without prejudice to
the service.

Tenth. That the commissary of prisoners will
have rolls made out of the name, residence, time,
and place ofcapture, and occupation, of all prison-
ers of war who will take theoath of allegiance tb
the United States, to the end that such as are dis-
posed to become good and loyal oitizsns of the
UnitedSlates, and also are proper objects ofexeori-
tlvo'clemenoy, may he relieved upon terms to
the President shall seemfit and consistent with tho
public safety.

By order of the Secretary of War.
Officl&l. W. A. Niohols, A. A.-G.
Thomas M. Vincent, A. A. G.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.

A Mississippi Steamer' Blown. -Up with. Two
Thousand Soldiers on Board.

NEARLY FIFTEEN HUNDRED KILLED,
WOUNDED, AND DROWNED.

Sr. Loots, April 28.—A telegram has been re-
ceived by the militaryauthorities from New Madrid
that the steamer Sultana, with 2,000 paroled
prisoners, exploded her boilers, and that 1,400 lives
were lost.

SECQH3> DBBPATHe
Cairo, April 28,— The steamer Sultana, from

NewOrleans on the evening ofthe 21st instant, ar-
rived at Vicksburg with her boilers leaking badly.
She remained 'there thirty hours repairing, and
took 0n'1,995,Federal soldiers and 35 offiaers lately
released from Catawba and AndersanvlUe prisons.
Shearrived at Memphis last evening, and, after
COBling, proceeded. About 2 o’clock A. M., when
seven miles above Memphis, she blew up,
and immediately took fire, burning to thewater’s
edge. Of 2,106 souls aboard notmore than 700 have
been, rescued. Five hundred were rescued, and are
now Inthe hospital Twohundred or three hundred
uninjured menare at the Soldiers' Home. Captain
Mason,of the Sultana, Is supposed to be lost. At.
4.A. M. to-day the river In front of Memphis was
covered with soldiers straggling for lire, many of
them badly scalded. Boats Immediately went to
their reßoue, and are Btlll engaged In picking them
up. General Washburne Immediately organized a
board ofofficers,and they arenow at work Investi-
gating the affair.

mcßKom
GOSSIP ABOUT COMMANDERS—THE FLIGHT OF
- JEFF DAVIS—-HOTV HE ACTED BEFORE THE

EVACUATION—MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.
! Richmond, April 26,1865,

THE RECEPTION 6S EBB.
In justiceto the Union officers and soldiers in this

city, candor demands that the lmpresßlon made by
the despatch In the New York Herald, Prom this
place, announcing the arrival of,Lee, which assert-
ed that they uncovered their heads in tokeii of re-
spect for him, be removed. Though present at the
entry of this notoriousrebel, I Baw none of the evi-
dences of respect spoken ofby the Herald.

AV¥ OTMTMBS T 0» GBNBBAX H&JiLBOE.
The appointment of General Halleek to the com-

mand of this department has given rise to much
speculation. . It will give, probably, great satis-
faction to therebels, Ifhe has. not changed since his
notorious order NoA, in the West.

THE NEGROES, AND REBELS IN AUTHORITY.
There have been oertatn Indications here which

have truly startled the negroes. It Is an unpleasant
sight to seemenwho.were villainous In their senti-
menta In behalf of .treason occupying positions
under the Government,to whom the blacks must
go who are Inneeffofrations. Inseveral Instances
the white traitor has turned away the blackpatriot
withbrutal remarks,-secretly glad of the opportle-
nity to inflict upon the friends of the Union so
grievous a wrong; while those of similar infamy
have been oheerlhliy supplied with every raetllty toreceive the charity ofthe Government. Ithas been
Intimated that these rebels, through their friends
who occupy certain positions, have imposed upon
ihe magnanimity of the authorities, and reeelved
assistance when not entitled to it. This state of
affairs, coupled wlth the arrival ofGeneralHalleek,
has caused agood deal ofnervousness amoigjdioso
who‘are ndj satisfiedthat his feelings' have tinder-’
gone a radical ehange In reference to the loyal
blacks,'

. 0877 DAVIB.
. Jeff Davis begins to realize that theway of,the
transgressor is hard. His departure from tMs city,
though suddenly, and to some extent unexpected!*,
undertaken, hadbeen previously provided for In a
manner wMoh evinces the consideration wMoh ho
entertains forMmself. Froma gentlemen who lef6
the city with Davis, to follow his fallen fortunes, It
Is . now ascertained -that this arch traitor Is
with Johnston’s army. Upon leaving here ho
carried with Mm large sums of gold belonging
to Individuals,andall 'thespecie of therebel Govern-
ment. Previous to the hasty exit ol Jeff, he had
gathered here all the bullion of the Confederacy, to
enter into competition with the speculators, and
advance the value of the currency. The people had
been threatened, to ease of refusal,,with hqavy
taxes, to loan their gold to authorities,
with the aid ofwMchthey wen foolish' enough to
believe that they could reduce the pries of gold.
Without entering Into thefinancial failures of the
Confederacy, It is only necessary to state' that tMs
large amount ofgold was carried away by Davis in
Msretreat from tMs city.

My Informant says that Davis and Ms Immediate
followers were hanging arouna the camps of the
army to a very undignified manner. Spirits ware
draßk freely to revive their drooping courage, and
drunkenness was so general -among the partyas to
be disgusting. The gold carried off Is producing the
most inharmonious resultg. They are all appro-
priating or stealingas much of this rebel plunder
sb they oan get within their reach, and each oneis
embittered against the other for fear he Is getting
most of the specie. Each one was watching the
other,and allwere tryingto stealas muchas possible.
Wretchedness was depleted lnKvery-oountenancs,
and utter demoriallzatlou was manifested by the
chieftain and Ms dishonest followers tosuch an ex-
tent as to disgust my informant, who left them, and
arrived hero day before yesterday. He says that
Jeff Is In dangerof being captured any day, and
that he .Is sensible of the perils which environ Mm.
It 1b more than probable that he manoeuvred the
negotiations between Sherman and Johnston,which
the Government rejected, with a view of securing
tends for himself. My Informant Is positive to
stating that Davis is with the army, and that all
other reports are with a view of misleading the
authorities.
HBADQUARTBBS 07 BREVET GENERAL MUMFORD.

BrevetBrigadier General Mumford, Commission-
er of Exchange, has Ms headquarters on Tenth
street, to the Female Seminary. Staoe the rebel
Government has become a mysterious and auto,
definite. maoMne, of a somewhat transmlgratory
character, with Judge Ooldand Captain Hatch, the
rebel Commissioners of Exchange, as prisoners ,to
our possession, General Mumford Is unable tofind
any one to treat or negotiate with. Hatchwas in
the general’s quarters yesterday, but whether he
will even exchange this scion of demoralized arts-,
tocmey, under the cartel, is exceedingly doubtful.
Ho comes within President Johnson’s classification
of Intelligent and Influentialdisloyalists, upon whom
is to be visited tte.penaUy commensurate with Ms
offonca.

A great many of the paekages sent from the
North to fathers, brothers, and sons, languishing
to Southern jails, were, detained here, and ware
found upon our occupation of the city. J dge
Onld has turned them over to Gen. Mumford, who
Is reshlpptog those whose contents will admit of it,
to those who forwarded them, while others an be-
ingturned over to the Christianand Sanitary Com.
missions.

THE TRIED DIVISIOK.
The 8d Division, 21th Corps, whichwas tempora-

rily attached to the Army ol the Potomac, deserves
its share of the laurels for capturing Lee and his
army, arrived to the city yesterday, and e imped
upon the outskirts. The austy and bronzed appear-
ance of the solders gave evidence of having passed
through a severe campaign. They oame from
Burkesville, and have been several days on the
way. Major General Gibbons, commander ofthe
24th Corps, accompanied them. ' Rount.

The Rebels lii Canada.
ANOTHER SAID THREATENED—PREVABATfONB TO

BEOBIVB THBM. ;
Bcblihgtof, Yt., April is.—Information was re-

ceived here this morning that therebel sympathizers
to.Oanada are preparing for another raid onthe
frontier towns of this State.

The Federal and State militia authorities are on
the alert and fullyprepared to repel any invasion.
Guards have been placed en the steamers on Lake
Champlain, and troops orderedto themore exposedfrontier towns. The militia of the oltyhave been
notifiedto be Inreadiness to meet any emergency.
The rebels wiu receive a warm reception; ll they
come along.

Kysterieus Affair In Baltimore.
Baltimore, April28.—A well-known ofBaltimore committed suicide last Monday, a shortdistance from this city, by shooting himself with a

pistol. No causecould be assigned for therash act,except that hehad recently seemed depressed andmelan£cly. Subsequent events have Inducedthe
suspicion thathe was In some way implicated in
the conspiracy, and last night the body was ex-humed, embalmed, and sent to Washington by or-dersfrom the Government. The affair oausea muchspeculation, »nd thereare many reports to etronla-Uon, wMoh ft Is deemed imprudent to publish atpresent. i

NORTH CAROLINA
SURRENDER

J O I'S STON

HIS WHOLE ARMY-

THE SAME TEEMS GRANTED HIM
AB -TO LEE.

OFFICIAL WAR GAZETTE.
War Department, Washington City, April

28, 3P. M.—A despatch from General-Grant, dated
Baleigb, 10 P. M., April 28, justreeelved by this de-
partment, states that “Johnston has surrendered
thoforoes in his command, embracing all from here
to the Ohattahoochte, to General Sherman, on the
basis agreedupon between Lee and myself for the
Army of Northern Virginia.”

E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War.

GRANTDEMANDS THE SURRENDER OF JOHNSTON’S
army—Johnston’s reply.

■ Fortress Monroe, April27.—Asteamer arrived
hereto-day, from Moiehoad city, bringing advices
from Newborn that General Grant has effectually
putattendto thearmistice of Sherman.

It was reported In Newborn that Grant had given
Johnston up to 6A-'M. yesterday to.sucrsnder his
army (conditions unknown), hut announcing that
after that hour hostilities would atonoebe resumed.
To this Johnston Is said to havereplied that If Jeff
Davis and the leading general officers of the Con-
federacy werepardoned; and permission given them
to leave the country, free and unmolested, he would,
he authorized to accept the terms proposed by
Lieutenant GeneralGrant.

Progress of tbe Funeral Train,
Westfield, N. Y,, April 28.—Tho remains of

Abraham'Lincoln arrived this morning. Thebells
weretolled and minute guns fired.

Cleveland,April 2S.—AU along the rente from
Buffaloto this olty, which the train reashed this
morning, theusual demonstrations or sorrow were
witnessed. The remainswere escorted by a large
military and civic procession to a beautifully con-
structed temple prepared toreoelve them, and soon
thereafter theface of thehonored dead was shown
to the thousands of spectators -who, in admirable,
order, entered and retired from theenclosure.

The entlre'populatlon of the olty Is abroad, aft
seemingly impressed with thesolemnity of theocca-
sion.

Cleveland,April28.—Everywhere, after leaving
Buffalo, there were innumerable flags and mottoes.
At Dunkirk the platform was elaborately decorated,
with festoons ofevergreen extended along theeaves
of the building, interlaced with crape. Thirty-six
young ladies, In White, with black scarfs, represent-
ingthe States, were posted on the platform. The
bells were tolled Mid minute-guns fired.

,At Westfield five ladles, including the wife or
Col. Drake. Wiled at Cold Harbor, brought In a
cross and wreathof flowers. On the formerwere
the words “ Ours thecross—thine the crown.” All
were affected to tears, and considered It a privilege
to kiss the eeffin. -

At Rip’.cv Gen. Dlx and staff took their leave.
At the various

_
places orowds were assembled,

manifestingunabated interest.
At Wiokliffe, Ohio, Governor Brough and staff

came aboard, also General Hooker and staff, Sena-
tor Sherman, and manyothers of the committee to
meet the remains.

Cleveland was reaohed at 7in the,morning. All
theplaces of business were closed to-day. All the
flags were at half-mast; a salute of thirty-six guns
fired, and half-hour guns till sunset. The coffin was
then placed in a hearse, the roof ofwhich was co-
vered with national flags and otherwise tastefully
adorned.

The military" escort embraced General Hooker
and staff, Governor Brough and staff, and thecivic
escort; and was followed by the United States civil
officers, veteran soldiers, olty councilman, Anights
Templars, the Fenian Brotherhood, temperance so-
cieties, and citizens.

• Thesidewalk's were densely crowdqd, and the em-
blems of mourning were everywhere'promlnent, to-
gether with expressive mottoes. In the Park a
building had been erected expressly for the recep-
tion of tho remains, to which they were conveyed.
The roof was Inthe pagoda style; the catafalque
consists ofa raised dais, the coffin resting upon this,
two feet above the floor; On the corners stand
columns, supporting a oanopy; thecolumns were
draped, and wreathed with evergreens' and white
flowers, Black Moth,fallingasonrtalas, fringedwith
silver, and looped back to these columns. The floor
and sides of the dais' are covered with blaok cloth,
Thejwfcoleaffairwas very beautiful.

The religious exercises performed by Bishop Mo.
IIvaine were intensely solemn, and moved many of
the listeners to tears. The nnmber passing the re-
mains was at therate cf 180 a minute. Two rows of
spectators were constantly parting. The ooffin lid
was freshly covered with flowers by the ladles re-
presenting the Soldiers’ Belief Association.

The display at Chicago will be the largest ever
■known there. Forty-one organizations; numbering
25,00® men, have already reported botheehlef mar-'
shah We leave Clevelandat midnight and will ar-
rive at Columbns In the morning. Everywhere
deepsorrow has been mahlfsstcd, and the feeling
seems to deepen as we move westward. Governor
Brough has tendered the hospitalities of his resi-
dence to thefuneral party.

TBB OBSEQUIES AT SPRINGFIELD.
Springfield,-.lft., April 28,—The time for the

funeral of President Lincoln has been ohanged to
May 4th.
Publie Feeling Begardlng the Late As-

sasslstation.
A poor woman, in New Haven, the wife of-a

Union soldier, placed mourning upon her house,
when shereceived the news oftheassassination or
onr good President. The landlord; a most rabid
Copperhead, and rebel sympathizer, ordered her to
take down “ those rags,” and vacate the premises,
wMoh she was compelled to do. Is there no law to
reach this heartless scoundrel 1 Something ought
to he done whloh would give such people cause to
remember that though President Linoolnls dead
the Governmentstill uves.-

A peiv days since a German barker, in Loui-siana, who speaks broken English; was understoodto saysometMng disparaging of Mr. Lincoln, and
was ordered to leave Inso manyhours. To help Ms
movements ho was pelted with stones. A German
Radical friend ofthe barber says he used no disre-
spectful language. Nevertheless, he is nowto St.
Louis. •

A Baptist clergyman from Bantogham, Mass.,
preached to Mldlbrd last Sabbathmorning. Neitherm prayer norsermon did horecognize the great woethat was oppressing the heart ofeveryhearer. The
omisrion was so clearly Intentional thatat the close
of the first service a committee or the church waitedupon the unfaithful preaoher and ordered film, toleave town Immediately, whloh he, ofcoarse, did.

A poor old contraband woman stood at the ton
gate leading to the White House, all the day of the
funeral, waiting and hoping to get an opportunity
to see the lace of the deadPresident, weeping like a
broken-hearted mother. Butshe waited Invain, for,
like hundreds and thousands of-others,she couldnot
gain admittance. On being told that Godwould
raise upanother Moses for them, she replied, “AM
but we had him.”

In Sheldon, Vermont, last Sunday, the pastor
naturally preached on the deathof President Lin-
coln, and an aged Copperhead, after listening as
long as he could to the scatbtog denunciation of
traitors and assassins, got up anff left theohuroh.
Just as he gotto the door the minister called out to
him, “ Don’t stop, brother, till youget to Canada!”
which wag responded to by a hearty amen tom the
wholecongregation.

On oneof the trains on thePennsylvania Railroad
oq Saturday, a person of strong secession proclivi-
ties spoke exoltlDgly of the President’s death. The
train wae Immediately stopped, and the disloyal
man ejected from the car. Had it not been for the
fear of shooting ether persons he wouldhave been
shot on the spotby an indignant soldier.

A merchant of Hagerstown wasrecently Macedin prison, at Ms request. His life had been threat-
esed by the infuriated people. He some time sinceInformed' one ofhis customers that one hundredthousand dollars wore beingraised tosecure the as-
sassination of Mr. Lincoln, and that the deedwas
to take place on the Ist of April. He has alwaysbeen a rabid.Copperhead.

TheEpiscopal congregation of Belvldere, ft. J.,dtaShorged their pastor for refusing to pray for the
family or President Lincoln.

A young man .wassoundly chastised in Pittsburg
last week for his gratificationat the Pre-
sident’s assassination.

Two mbs have been shot dead in St, Leals for
exulting oyer the assassination of Mr. Lincoln.

This Family oi thb Prhsbxt Presidbnt.—
President Johnson’s daughter, Mrs, Stover, who Is
to preside over the affairs at the White House, to
consequence of the 111he. Ithand advanced years of
Mrs. Johnson, la a widow. TMs lady’s late husband.
Colonel Stover, of- the 4th Tennessee volunteers,
wae killed onthe 18th of December last, while gal-
lantly leading Ms regiment at thebattle of Nash-
ville. Andrew Jenson’s son, Dr, Charles Jphnson
was a surgeon Inthe volunteer service. He was sufi>
denly killed to 1868, by being thrown tom his horse'
The President hap now four eMldren living, namely,
Robert, Mrs.PattersoD, Mrs.Stover, the lady above-
mentioned, and Andrew Johnson, junior, the latter
a bright youthjOf nearly the same age asthe young-
est boy of our late lamented President, Abraham
Lincoln.

What Peach will eh to thr South.—Tk#
editor ofthe Baleigh Progress, who had been con-
templating a abbreviated allowance or
eatables during the oonttouanco of the necessary
sufferings Imposed upon North Carolina by there-
bellion, dUcourses to the following hopeful manner:

‘•The prospect of getting hack Into tke worldsgaitt,recalls long-forgotten thoughts and reelings.W ho, for jears past, has thought ofcoffee, and tea,and sugar,and cheese, andmackerel,and codfish,andraisins, and candy, and silks, and calicoes, andbeaverhats, and broadcloths, and a thousand other good
tMegsthat now naturally recur to memory! Or, Ifwe did think of them,the very thought wasa punish-ment, for we knew they were’ unattainable. Nowwe contemplate such tMngs with a reasonable hope
of soon enjoying them, and the contemplation Isvery pleasant. While we were looklng.aniloaslv
forward to the blackberry crop to help to save nsfrom starvation, angel-footed peace is, we trust,upon our borders, with all her blessings. Let niisentinel be posted to bid her‘halt.’” u

Thr following from the New York Tribune isquite amusing. Their correspondent, whoever hemaybe, is evidently notacquainted with the Ufanrthat class of beings who lurnlah the dally oanewWith;the latest news tom the seat of war vrfourselves havebeen acquainted withcorrespondent!
who have found themselves In Tory tluhtand yetdld not sponge upon the
WedonS«tthLI^Sl”®a Wt« StowEI] -‘ oreufed
Country,aucUryouare Woafcßra
matters and thWa i hearfrom mo on
youwill utease particular,’,
U:6 eamePbv rMffJ, toacquaint me of
nm SSML lnaU > oras soon as may be. I
if t

j can serve youacceptably, anahtotodat* by s°u *«•SSKttj hireta
now»EU

t;iL^.?ro '!“ro
J

P*» BS <to the‘roads,- aka
T thßn *et a B°°d bite at some of the hotolais^miKSf?"8 to “j eommuMeltoMaa amusing and Interesting as I oan,” &c., «io.The Tribune Bays that It suppresses Its' oorres-pondent’s name, but we think, lor thebenefit or thepublic, It-had better been given. We advise alleditors tobewareofttls would.be newspaper

Tbe loyally ®fWmbtogto*Cltr* .
Under the above title the regular Washington

correspondent of the Boston Advertiser gins a ro-
' view of the sentiment* <« >» enletea among
the various claesea at thecapital during the rebel.
Hon. He writes calmly and dispassionately, and
justifies Washington by a comparison with tho
loyalty ofthe commercial capitals of the worth,
as Is natural in'one who takes his view fromaretired
and secluded place, distant fromthe scenes of tur-
moil whioh he describes. His letter Is dated ,at

Sheffield, in the extreme western part- of Massa-
ehusetts, farremoved from the excitement of clues
end politics. We give his oloslng paragraphs :

Washington has come very far short ofbeing
what the capital elight to have been duringthe war.
It ought “to have been the very heart and fountain
of loyalty and patriotism; whereas it has been a
neet ofmen too cowardly to fight for the rebellion,
ret ready to aid It In every secret waythat passion
and ingenuity could suggest; and of women too
fond ofcomfort and ease to go South, yetready to
betrav every courtesy of social life in theendeavor
tobe of service to the rebels. lam nor sure, how-
ever, that New York, orBoston, or any otter city, tew
the right to cast a stone at Washington. Hero, Inthe
Shadow of the Green Mountains,. In stout and pa-
triotic old Berkshire, in one of the best sectionstor
Mr.Dawe’s district, they pointed out to me this
morninga man whosaid, whemtoW of

™SSfSiillassassination, “well,he ought tohave beenjtlUod
‘ lour years ago!” Any man making thatremark
InWashington In the presence of two or three man.any time within three days after that event, woulc.at least have been Instantly knocked down—very
likely have been severely beaten: Yet he was not
harmed here in Massachusetts. I notioe that even
InBoston the people oslled onmen to speak at the
greatfuneral meetings who have been notoriously
aiding the rebels for four years with tongue and
pen. In Washington, a great public meeting was
celled because fn a list of one hundred marshall
hurriedly selected for the funeral procession there
werefound the nameß ofhalfa dozensuch men; and
public indignation was only appeased by the resig-
nation of the offendingassistant marshal who male
out the list, and a public apology ftom the chief
marshal himself.

It was easy enough In any northern city, at any
time since the war began, to be heartily loyal; In
Weshlrgton the old social Influence was atfirst
wholly on the side of the rebellion. The type of
loyalty in Boston was, perhaps, nobler than that of
Washington, but the circumstances by which It was
Surrounded were far more favorable. A year ago I
found a good many men hereabouts who sympa-
thized more or less with the rebellion, but of late
there arenosebnc Union men here. What is true
of Massachusetts is also true of Washington. A
week ago it was almost impossible to find either
man or woman there who owned toerer having had
any sympathy with therebels.

Human naturo Is human nature the world oyer;
and the feeling that should be uppermost in she na-
tion Is not that of condemnation for Washington.
It might have stood up with cleaner hands and
bolder front; but so might Philadelphia and Hew
York (andBoston —Ed. Press.) A good many se-
cret rebels have been kept in theservice ofGovern-
mentfrom the beginning; bat a good manyavowed
sympathisers withrebels have bad workaadlivlng
all through the North at the hands of men whose
loyalty was matter of boasting. Washington in-
vites Northern capital and thrift and edergy. It
will! not}cost much hereafter to be on theside of
the Government there. The wanton and foolish -
and short-sighted deed of Booth and his associates
finished the rebellion there, and amongthose most
azofious totestify to loyalty by going reverently to
the bier of Mr. Lincoln were, hundreds who never
dreweven a semi-loyal breath tUIsince the spring
campaign opened. Such loyalty lsofcourse utterly
contemptible, and Its eleventh-hour ardor Is an
Insult to every honarable soul; but it is no more
despicable in the District of Columbia than in toe
State nfMassachusetts,, ana I see its signs here as
surely as 1 did. there.

BOSTON.
A tAW-SUXT SETTLED,

Bobton, April28.—The suit brought by Leonard
Sturiivant against A. H. Allen for illegal arrest
end imprisonment, whioh hasbeen ontrial here for
nine days la the Supreme Court, closed to-day, the
jury rendering a verdict in favor of the plaintiff,
Sturtlvant, for $32,500.

At thebreaking out of the rebellion Sturtlvantwas doing business in New Orleans, and oomiug
northwas arrested and lodged in jailupon charges
.of disloyalty preferred byAllen.

,fi£V TOfiK
Hew Yobk, Apts 28,

THE Tl/BF,

The trot on the Fashion course between Harry
Clay and CommodoreVanderbilt, mile heats,$3,000,
was won by the former taking the Ist, 4th, and sth
heats. Best time, 2.35,

THE BV&KISa STOCK BOARD.
11 P. M.—Gold, 146 ; Erie, 82; N. Y. Central,IOOKi Hudson Elver, 114}^; Beading, 107J£; Mi-chigan Southern,TUf; Illinois Central,116; Pitts-burg, 7»K; Toledo, ICs>£; Eook Island, 102 ;

Northwestern, 33; Northwestern preferred. 62^;
Fort Wavne,. 99)4; Ohio find Mississippi Certifi-
cates, 30K; Canton, 44;-Cumberland, 4T; Quick-
silver, 63 ; Mariposa, 13>j.

Reported Rebel Invasion orKisaonrL.
• St. Lome, April28.—Reports prevail that aforce
of 6,000 to 12,000rebels, comprising the remnants of
of Jeff Thompson’s and Joe Shelby’s brigades, are
at Pocahontas,Ark., preparing to invade Missouri.
Large numbers ofpeople an leaving the southwest
part of theStateIn consequence. Three regiments
have been sent down the riyer. The reports are
undoubtedly exaggerated.

Bostoh Cokbjstt, PebbujkhtLincomt’s Aven-
o*b.—The New York Tribune, of yesterday, says
that Boston Corbett, theman who shot Booth, is an
Englishman, about 26 years ofage,and sergeant in
Company L, ofthe 16th New York Cavalry. He
went out at the commencement of the war as a
private ofthe 12th NewYork State Militia, Col. But-
terfield, and has been in aotive service ever since.
About eight months ago he was oaptured by the
rebel guerilla Mcsby while outon a 'scouting expe-
dition, all his party having either been killed or
escaped,- He held the entire rebel gang, about2Sin
number, at bay for some time, and only surrendered
when his ammunition was, exhausted. For his
bravery in this affair he was promoted to be ser*
geant, but only returned to the Union lines to
assume thetitle after a five months’ imprisonment
at AndersoßVflle,. While there he frequently held
prayer meetings, and exhorted his, dying com-
■panlons, being an aotive member of the Attorney
street P. M. Church of New York city. He onlylately rqjolned bis regiment, and had scarcely to-
covered fromachronic diarrhoea and seurvy con-tracted at the South, when he was appointed one of28 tried mento perform the duty he sosuccessfully
accomplished. His face is intelligent, and bears theImpress ofablgh-tonedOiirlsManpatriotism.

Tboubibahoko the Hew YokePhotosbaph-
will boremembered that Gurney, the New

York photographer, received permission from the
city Councils to take photographs of the dead Pre-
sident as he layto state beneath the rotunda to the
city Hall. He took several pictures—nine we be-
lieve—and no doubt imagined aprospectlve small
fortune from their sale. But his fellow- artists to
NowYork dissipated his dream, throughtheir pro-
fessional jealousy. They telegraphed to the Secris-
tary of War, complaining of the matter, and he
heard their oomplalnt. All the plates were seisedyesterday, and are now to custody of the authoS-tles. Gurney Is doing all he can to recover hla pic-tures and realize his hopes of a fortune to pro-
spcclu, 1

Public Entertainments),
The Academy Matibeb.—This afternoon theEnglish operatic and comic mattneo, to whichwe

have already twice called attention, will take place.
The popularity of Miss Biohtogs, and the variety of
the attraction offered by the management, will
doubtless be efficientto producing a crowded house.Woxvsohw AMD Thomas’ Fottkth~C:labbioax
Cohcbbt—The programme of which w# published
yesterday, takes place this evening at the Foyer or
the Academy. The selection or music offered Is
remarkably fine, Including piano and violin solos, aswell asconcerted pieces.

The Filth soiree of the series will be' given onMonday evening.
Ttpooeaphioax. BhamatioAssociatioit.— The

excellent entertainmentto be given by this associa-
tion, at Sanford’s Pace-street Opera House. thisevening, deserves, and will doubtless receive, fullattention at the hands of the public. The perform-
ance will commence with “The Lady of Lyons,”to which the character of Claude Melnotte will be
enacted by Mr. J. M. Ferry, ofthe North Ameri-
can,-Beausecnt by Mr. Alexander T. Smith, of The
Prat, and Col. Dome# by Mr. J.L. Henderson, ofthe Udgerr. Miss Agnes Yache will appear asPavltne. Burivage’s popular burlesque ofthe sameplay will be given as fcbe afterpiece, with Mr. X I).Boyle as Clod Meddlenot, Theaudience will thus heenabled to view the same olrcumstaneesfrom twoopposite standpoints—the sublime and the rldicu-lous. Music, by an orchestra orexcellent amateurs,walenliven the proetedtogs.

Pbeemptoky Saxe op Oabpbtikgs, Mattings,Detogbtb, Oakpet Yabk, &o.j This Bay. Theattention or dealers Is requested to theassortmentof elegant designs royal tapestry, Brussels, richprinted felt, superfine an<L.flne Ingrain, royall!E!Uaf-, CottaK6'temp, Wag oar--24 *° 44 00ir mattings, bales of earpstyarn, &c., tobe peremptorily sold, by catalogue ontora months’ oredlt, commencing thlTmorntof, at llo’clock precisely, by John B. Myera & Oo.,auction-eers Nos. 232 and 234 Market street.

CITY ITEMS.
Corsets—Decline fn Prices.-I*adleg requiring any grade, ofcorset, eitherorthbcommoner quality or domestic goodsor ofthehighergrades of European manufacture, Including thefinest embroidered article, will, prior to tholrpnr-chases, find it Interesting and profitable to examinethe large assortment to be found at Mr. John M.Ften’s stand,at southeast cornerArch and Seventhstreets. These goods, wjffoh comprise seven differentgrades, have been selected with care, and are of“f*6’ alui nE<3OTlbtefflv cheap. AUgradesabove *I.«o are warrantedwhalebone.

“

American corset *,French cane corset .....yi.Mperpair.
Cann Statt corset, good article i uCann statt corset, tour Sde 2 onEmbroidered-top corset,r.„“;." *"

a ™ !

£8 “

on, l°V 1^®S’ M IOW“ tS- 26 aPJ®BB.
/°r PllWt*n. as lowa5'81.75 apiece.

Wiuimantle .mm
1’ ,ar3s’ lo 06048 per spool.

BPool“U Bpool-Cotton . MO yards. 8 cents per

cents perpair*aateS"
®tocMa*8’ &om * oentstoso

foftySntWcds ll2B 01 ta“"nl deBlsnB’ "«•

Worked bodies for Infants.
handkerchiefs, from Mcents an.

handkerehleft, several quail-

Jaconets and cambrics, from
and undressed oambK^rades.Swiss muslins, good article, as low as SOoentsper

Plaid muslins, afall Hue*
Xia<M veils, a large variety.Brilliants, very cheap,Crl&oll&e, 30 cents per cheap,"

SeSthe Us^r &€5“ 50 081143 P“?aKIUP-

corner ArohandSerenSstrata.
TEK SsASOs—Messrs. E. G.Whitman A Co., No. 318 Chestnut street, next doortoAdams & Co.’s Express, are determinednot toheoutdone to their profession. We thought that anthat genius could conceive or art prtKlaoeta theNay of choloe confections had long

““

~of these weU-knoum manufiteuturers. A glance at their tempting travß. to a.,however, will convince themostsk^WhauS™are some “newthings underthe Z" aMut.uwho are wise repair to their store befo^Ll!4
their homes to-day, and b6for8 «°taS
budget of these deUclimaSy^^f**

fOt ESTDRH of Pz/lcb ~Th speace I* *ofraught wlthcfcseriegi,,:/''.
expectations that we can 8

regenerated and disenthralled"by 1’o
'' lblood throngh which it has justp~».

under ltsown vlneand*tctree,nnw-j.„.
the promised fruits of this hercojp^'' 1

ting down toeach sn Intellectual. Vvnative end historic rsyast i? striu-;.'''ofthe delicious dinners which the n
“

W. Price, Fourth and CfnwtEat
privilege or sittingdown to rva ry
-Sundaysexcepted. Lam'i and
delphia only Is permitted to
chickens; *lllO finest mestg p, e

“ “L"

early vegetables j oyeter-sila.a V,r , ri '
and the finest desserts,are amr!/-.'?5
tlonsof Price’s Mil of fare. fts'

• ,i-:

Classor gentlemen who patroaizs'?3 *’ ;
the highest degree comp;i0p

visiting the citvEnd his tables a - •'
vitlng,and in all respects a re
thebest hotel aceommsdatl jat
canform an-adequate Wej of ?I j, !rV
ties of which our city u jUSCO„.>
try the onlsine and lisrtisr of‘!f
caterer, J. W. Price. 4

The Keiiaeob
itaaon, irtth lte wwu,
again call attention to to« *„

!
manufactured and soi.j

,

pieflor h
Mr. JalsmS. Clark, hO. aaq
TieReliance Refrigerator 6t:=r.
has been sufficiently tiatei to ta

over all other Refrigerators lr, '
: i

-

time-peat had a large
ployed in getting them op, f •
determinedto sell them unis S'iplica, whether one is tamt-nt „ 7*’ l-« *

mtmity need hardly beto!d"«,.!j, ttt '' :
bay at. Indeed, dirk's *„»*“- *• ’-r ■be considered the Syr iterator ~'v-
clty.and werocoutteo fotr"’**-'*'immense stock before pcrchas'ieV' Vi:;

FEEKCH CoBFHCTIOfa AVT) nsr >-.

i3 Vtrftea* vrlety la at A. L. \ arzant’j .

streets. Bis rich borons, t0.,,T».i T
ciooß chocolates, Fortmtuoae sej-s- ’;
American mixtures, crsca ea->-:ui'
plums, and a thousand other tcisbeauty, render Ids store one ut ,tlcns of Chestnut street.
AtnUrni OPEHIKa OF Uoris

Pmces—Ho Abvaboe.—A bnutl'alfrom 30 to 60 cents—this saisoa's inn,
based at $1.47. ' ‘

Choiceshades In all-wool Beiau.*s. rMohairs, Mozambique?, G-ia-isiYendria Cloths, Paris PlaioiPopUcs,decided bargains.
Front auction. muslins, sheetfcsr.nels, and prints—far below market'

Iot; i-
-247 South Eleventh, c, :

If, B.—Table Ilnons, towels, stir,;,
linen shirt frosts—not advanced la fa.

BokoBooked Fob—Comeat ia<*
Button-Hole Sewing Machine, « jj,
has arrived, and may be seen io c,?-,-
Florence Sewing-Machine Ito;m?, • ’
street. The public mo imp-T-Kaiiy !gr4.
and examine.

The crJy machine sewing a buttont ,,
same stitch as hand-work, tn<i in-r -

“bar” or cord so essential tv ’..tv ,

stantlal work lu precisely tbs a,®, 4
always found necessary In bnttox-s.u
hand.

'Who stitch Is formed with two tirei •.

one, thereby Imparting double s',rtn,;;
blllty over hand-work.

This wonderful sewing machine pc« -

work, and does not depend in the i; .
eye or gnldanoa of the operator, cc-
workwith dsore acoaracythan canhe ■■
and with great rapidity. Call aid ,
Chestnut-street.

Sfbixo Bowbets Asd Misers*Annt
Hats,—Thelatestatyles, and laraoa; s-
the city, at Wood Sc Cary’s, 725 Chasms.

These isbow on exhibition at tie ?s >

Messrs. M.Thomas & Sons,a largo p-.tr;
celebrated painter Thomas Cole, vnict
thy ofthe attention ofchose desirirg sre:
It Is to be sold at their next public site : ■It not previously disposed ofat private a-
tber notice oftills painting is Intended

The Seokeb Tie that Eikis Tr:
Tetoebs.—ln Ceylonthe marriage nr::y
formed by tying tbe couple together iji :
In this country they are more fr To-
gether by the ears. This is partita!-j
wherethe bride beecm63 disgCEtedwi I : ?

where he'ls so deficient Ingood tssK .,
asito refuse to buy Ms wedding sait a-:
Stone Clothing Hall ofEockhiU & trpj:;:
and 60S Chestnutstreet, above Sixth,

Basse TTphoestbbikg Joes colic'•
made, and workmen supplied, at ver, k:
by W. Henry Fatten, life Chestnutsoil

The Hew Styles of Spews Brn
'Hats,for Badles and Misses, now opst
.Cary’s, Ho. 735 Chestnutstreet, aie uc
ofgoed taste, and the ladles say so.
EMe. Sfebb having some property Is y-
turned his attention to thecultlvitisa r'
burg grapevine Imported ftom Perth gd.
a grape whose superior quality, jni:f<rf.':
ness la saccharine matter Isumtxerli i'. i
raerous experiments in lbmentasic 3 si-.>
produced a wins which wHI ImmortsLh;.
and prove knew honor to America.-;::
vtßetr.

The winecan-bo found at dru^pr:;.
Schoolet’s Hew Patbbt Aar r,-i'

beeatob.
. This now Befrlgerator, embr?.ci?i ris
provements to cooling and
had such an extensive sale in Taw d
Eastern States last season, is s:y ofirf■ -greatvariety of ether styles oriio’d?:'--I
public. Call and see them, and act ■:.:*! n'

Packer’s unequalled loeCream Frt. ::

Forcelaln-llned Water Coders.
Commoncheap Water Coolers for uifi-'
Manufactured and for sale by

E. S. Fas? **•' -

ap27-thstu3t AtMO, 222, and 2241 :; -

Ba»x Chakcb,—just recalved, a-.'
Bean’s, *l3 Chestnut street, Eorr.e -r
brands Old Virginia cbewfhg tobacco if

Jones S Son’s extra Sweet CavernM.
Graveley’s Plato eayehdJSh.
Harris’Plain Cavendish.
And thecelebrated genuine Stores-
Also, a fine article Eldorado ani -'

Beady tobacco, all of which will be so!? c
Iylow.

Now Is the time to secure a barn-
Bean’s, as Chestnut street. -

The Bess Fitttng Shiet or rasiß
improved Pattern Shut,” made off-
son, at the old stand, Nos. l and s
street. Work dime by band, In tie if :
and warranted to give satisfaction, i"
aentlemen’s FurnlahlngGoodscat-mt *i-
Pricß3 moderate.

LAMB Saejsb or Stoois anil K’.
week. Sea Thomas & Sobs’ adieri!;—-
Honhead.

JByßj EAKj AUB CATAItEHj SUC-’.*-:'- " I
byX Isaacs, X. D., Oculist and AmU: ■
Artificial eyes inserted. metanntet*-^
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F HSmith.Loulsv, Kv
wssaszr*
£ S Felt, New Twk
C T Lewis, New YorkWW Smith, Wash, Pa
John Debate & wr
A SUvor,New York
Jos A Stewart, Ohio
S GBorroogb,Baltimore
J M Broil, Baltimore -

Geo G Andres, WashL O Gocdrldge, N YorkBe Forestwad. Pa
W HAndrews.Loulsvlllo
L Thompson, New York®H Frallsh, Pittsburg
J BhodegJ Pittsburg
JasB Clow. Pittsburg
Chas OGsff,Cincinnati
Gol F P Cahill,Wash
HL Harrington A la, Pa
Goo Francis Train
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Amos B -
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HTrexlor. Bead!ngW B Daniels & la, lowa
C Wlnshlp, New Haven
&LSitsjnnaii.Brcollsa
XD Parker, Boston
B A Bourse &: wf, BostonT Olyphant & la, N Y tSAStevens &.la, NHavenMrs Elves. New Haven IJ F Berry, Oil City
Sami Morrison, NYMr Dlx, New YorkJH Lester A wr£ BaltD W Brooks, Detroit
A P Barney. LouisvilleJ G Frederick, Ta
E K Sprague, Balt
Andrews Jameson, Balt
B Bier, IJ S N
G HPotts, Penna
Robert Hitchcock. NY
De Forest Held. NY
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W T ){■■'
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JEB'H
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WH Andrews,Louisville
T Colville & wl. OhioNO Wooster, NY
B S Care,New York
J F Gibson, Richmond
Peter Page. Chicago
J H Beet, New York
GeoKing, Jr, NewYork
A TZimmerman, Penna
SMJensler, New York
F J Parker, Boston
O F Knight.- Boston
J Frye, Baltimore

C B sov-
Mrs B
Miss 31,
GHW''-.
I? I>Or’bi?-y

A D JlitE

Xbe K«
Jos Crist, Ohio
Mrs Palmer Sc 3 eh, N YS G Mnrell.Plymouth
J C Edson A la, N York
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Kramer, AllentownBoff, Darlington lB MSutton, Wash, Pa |
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pennaL Nerwberger.lndlana
HNowberger, IndianaJOLtawlfi, Ohio
BB Donelly, Ohio.
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